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PRICK ONK DOLLAR A VKAR-Wm- .

C. HAMMER, Editor.

GOOD EKFKCTS OK YWVX. LI-

BRARY IN ASIIEBOIM.

The good effects of a f. :; pr;:c'i vl
people me wonderful. A lilin.ry
should be, so managed as to teach the
class of people most in need of books.

If this is nut accomplished then the
library is of little benefit.

Any person whose diameter is

vouched for should be permitted to

take bonks out of the library. People
not only in town, but far out in the
country should be welcomed. Work-

ing men, working women, anil school

children should be and are welcome

and are encouraged to avail them-

selves of the opportunities olTerred

by the library. Free libraries, like
free public schools, are helpful tn

those who help themselves.
to know that many pat-

ronize Asheboro's free library.

HOW TO ESTABLISH SPLVLU
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

In view of the manv lai ire streams
in many sections of this part of i!

State, there exists inure school hnu.-- i

than are necessary. This is di

largely to the fact thai the lari
number of streams male it dillicu't
for smaller children to get to tl
school house.

Upon investigation it is

in iitosi, insiances mai u uie loca
tion of all school houses in the low

ship were taken into eonsid.Taiii
and located at the same tune, t

milliner oi sciiool nouses can in mai.v
instances lie decreased without

the children to cross mon

streams than they are crossing a!
present. It is true that on the part
of 'some probably, tlieiv - a

disposition to consolidate more

than is to the interest of small
yet it is true that there are

more school districts now than then
should be. Dridges and fm.twai.-hav-

been erected across .stream' in

many instances and the diflictilty el

crossing high waters has u

Four public schoul di.-- n iiis in

Randolph, including Asiielioin. him
voted a special sclnm! l,i to mak,

the schools longer. here thnpie."
tion is agitated the pel pie are lui-- a

unit in favor of this inetva.-e- ia
ution for public si hid. 'i'liei- - an
other districts in thu coiinn v

two or more districts, or purls f di- -

tncts, are considerini,' the .iiicsiiu!; i.f

levying a spec ial lax. This e
is done in section VI under i:

school law s. The following is a

tion of the section:
'"Upon a petition of of

the freeholders within the pro.:
special school district, embus,, ,v

the county board of education, tin
board of county commissioners, after
30 day's notice at court limi.-- dour
and three other public places in tin
proposed district, shall hold an elec-

tion to determine the will of
ple within the proposed special school
district whether there shall le .evuil
in said district a special annual tax
of not more than :io iu.(- - mi ih
$100 valuation of proi.rriv ard w
cents on the poll to supplement the
public school fund which mav be
appointed to said district l.v the
county board of cducati"!i in case
such tax is voted. Said election
shall be held in the said district tin
der the law Koverimi" general flec
tions na near as mav be."

The postofVice scandals are devel-

oping every day. It is said when

the President first consulted
General Payne the President

was assured there was nothing in the
charges. The fact is and
Beavers were running their bureaus
without let or hindrance and in their
own way. They had pulls with

congressmen who had by reason of

their influence pulled off an investi-

gation four or five years ugo. The
President put Wynne as tirst assis-
tant Payne told Wynn not to meddle,
and told the President there was

nothing worse than possibly some

instances of extravagance. A friend
of the President advised him to put
Wynne to investigating with full
powers. Wyune advised that fourth
assistant Postmaster Bristow do the

work. Bristow put a condition to

his serving and that was that he re-

port to the President direct. Heav-

ers first weut, then Machen and it
now looks like the beloved Perry S.

Heath, Secretary of the Republican
National Executive Committee, will
be the next. Although the report
as to hhn was not made public until
the President returned. It now
looks' like the stealing of many
thousands by Machen and others was

by authority of those higher up. The
" whole department seemed to be hon-

eycombed with corruption.
Since the above was written the

Postmaster Grueral hag announced
that Heath will not be prosecuted.

Those who have read onr Washing-

ton eorreeptmdent'i account of the
rapidly developing icandals tn the
cesspool of eorniptioB at Washington
will get a fair idea of what is going
on. Onr eomwpoiideBt 1 the Secre-fcu- r

of tha Democratic Executive
CVfiiriiiUee and not only is in a poji- -

tisii to fret the information but writes
mxtwi hilerestingly on any suhj.t taej

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Wm Landreth di from lock jaw
in . ie la- week roused by

l hands v.kll live electric

.liiiiV i.odgcrs, ho tried to kill
ii;isl;f in Durham by drink in,' an
in. e.,f laudanum, is recovering.
W W Trague and family of Alex-v.l-

county were poisoned on dune
jth. Mr Tcagiie is dead. Others
were unite ill but recovered.

Governor A i cock delivered the an-

nual literary uddivss befoie the liter-

ary societies of Yaudcrbilt Universi-
ty last week. His subject was
"Education."

Walter Joyner, colored w as senten-
ced to 1" y "irs last week for out-

laying a colored woman in Wilson
couutv.

C'r.r. .1 wi, h li'iior Hob Kl is.
ilor.ii porter. iiiir in (i

boro, If dead dime IStli

A d: Hike le, X.I Nordsll
killel jiimping froii
v. illd.n ill lie rk Hotel at

.ll lie t ll

Raleigh has formed an
leagu. . of the gospel,
business men, editors of newspapers
and lawyers all joinid and partici-
pated in its deliberations.

I'lesident Roosevelt spoke at the
I'liivei'sity of Virginia cotiiineiicc-nicn- t

last week and received a warm
welcome.

I hree or lour tield deiuitles are to
lose tln ir positions in Collector liar
kin's district owiim to the Watt
bill and it is said Col .1 Wile
Shook, of Pigeon Riser, will bav
to walk the lie-- .

The j Hill
mine in ( Mii If are bringing
1. gallons mi!, i' a minute

hi- - is no- sitlllicicllt
mines f water.

is reported hal work is to
at one.- on he new car ho

rnerv. X. (', and that cir- -

.nip

sl"'' '

Mr. W. W. Pee (lib.
('., won the "Wiley Gray" medal a
Trinity this uar. if t he three otf--:

Mr. ('iias. Laiiiiii'eth,of Thomasville
leecilcd one.

ulil It not be well to loan out
the thousand or more dollars in tii
low ii and let il draw inter
est and accumulate as there .! ms t

be little ol' no Use of he funds.

M r i. Wei lives near
Hiirliii-ioi- i. and w le supposed lo

lie II 'In, 'll t .

her le ad on. a r and liaek
a horribl,

r on he ni'lit of .lime : .

o lelna College the
,i !e- f. - l.dlep. hi mill

h lo.... in i;i iti: : !y ,

failure lllecl .I! Th
Wvl'e t v. ar l'.'o p'. and a

t for

sloli.

aldwell. a lllel'challt
:. . who bad le.n arus
ig v i.iskey and bound o
.h.'.. r a bond, so
da', night of last wcij

oinnir t suu-iil- by snooting linn
relf till'..; .'li t he bod v.

A i'::i olility eolixiet gll
stlliubhu Oil tt:v and in the fall
gun wa. ilis; urged, emptying; tin
heavy rhargt ot nail into tin- rear
hip and small ol the back of .b

Sergeant, a negro convict, seine o

the lead going through Sergeant
The negro is not to liie.

an Prandlev was drowned in
creek in the night time recent lv near
Rutl ferd'oti. N. ('., w hilesw iinniiii
to his , t il le to r. seue his cows. ( In
of the was drowned, the otliel
got her fore feet a trough ami
held her head abow Hater until
went down, i no water innu the river
backed up the reek and raised it

The "cadol has filled Co
ney Islam! this season. Yoiniggirl
are induced to leave home or schoi

and are promised a life of luxury
One day last week young girl
were taken lo their homes bv polic
escort, after having been deserted bv

their "dcspoilers."

A "linple stone of ermont granite
hss been placed over anee s grave
at Riverside cemetery in Aslievill
It was erected bv the sous of Yaiiei
Chas M Yancc who is temporaiillv
residing in Washington; Thomas M

Yance, of (Mvmpia, Washington: and
Captain 7. of the Eleventh
Iniantry, t. . S. A. now m the I'liili ji- -

pinei

Collector Carl Duncan has opened
his head and passed on the Watts
bill and his opinion is thac the bill
is bad, of course, und that there will
lie disappointment in the reduction
of the numlier of distilleries as well
as disappointment as to its results as
a temperance measure. Ihe depart-
inent at Washington evidently disa
grees with Mr Duncan as it begins
bv cuttim? off about d of the
clerical force and the deputy collet1
tors in Mr Duncan s district.

A few days nco Mr C C Wade
showed us a valuable piece of pyrites
ore taken from his Cotton Stone
Mountain property just north of
Irov. He savs he has had it assay
ed and it is found to contain 10
ounces of gold per ton worth $320.72.
The property is yet nndeveloped
but Mr Wade expects to develop it
soon. If when opened up, it should
be found to contain even a small
quaatity of this ore it will be a
valuable piece of property. 1 roy

examiner.

Worsrtf all Experiences.
Can aovtblna ht worse than to fwl

that avarv minute will be vnr ?
Huoh wm th of Mrs il H
Newton. Deca ar, Ai. "For throe
yean". h writes, "l andnrcd insnf- -

foriihls i hih from lpdiK"3toa, omch
and Ix.wel tm.ib-e- . raemed

wbra doctors and all rvmrdie
IkilMi. At lenirtB I was indtuvd to rf
Kittctrio tUitera ind the r an It Waa
tupanl.Dua. I Improved at one nd
aoar I'm wtnpltelr rtrvreJ. Vm
I;i.r, idrCT, Stolnarh and Bfiwl
r i ii-- e no Bitt U the solv

iut,.iiic tlnir fi'ia It 'a guaranteed
tij cnuniru Drct C

Corruption and Bribery in Elections.

At late elections in Rhode Island
the pi ice of votes mled from !'.!.' to

;() for a single vote, a price tpiiie
as high as they have reached in Del-

aware under Addick's regime.
Good Government cannot be ex-- 1

tec ted in either of these States, or in
IViiusvlvauia, or in anv Slate where
success depends upon corrupt or un-

worthy methods. Bishop llogan, of
the Catholic church in Pennsvlvania
spoke a parable hen he said:

hen public allice is gained
through bribery it is no longer a
public trust. If the spending of
money in great sums for officers is

permitted to continue, the poor man
wi'l have no chance of gaining pre-

ferment. It has been the historv of

all lauds that as soon us molality
fails everything fails. Laws have
been made to put down corruption,
both on the part of the individual
ind ot corporations, and it tliev are
not strictly enforced everywhere ami
in all instances the roots of the re-

public will be sapped."
It is because such met nous stie--

in most of the Northern States
notable Pcnnsvlvonia, Delaware

and New Jersey that laws are not

entoreeU. 1 he men elected to en
force them owe their offices to the
violators of the law. They have

lined office bv corrupt methods.
Can tliv stamp out corruption?
New & Observer.

Sad Deaths Caused by Drinkln? Liquor.

A Marion correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer savs:

The temperance folks are arraug- -

iii'f a warfare with the liouor ele
ment of ibis community, and w Idle

they arc- not at all bitter in their
denunciation of the traffic, yet they
are tirni ami are rapidly gaining
ground. I aiu told by a responsi
ble citizen that near a dozen people
at litis place and near here have
within the past in or 1'.' years died
from drink. Seven of tliem

suicide directly and the
others indirectly. A prominent
veung man of our town, w ho is ad-

dicted to drink, tried to end his life
a few das ago bv drinking lauda
num. 'I'lie iiiulity of the drug was

inferior or the constitution of the
oiiiil' man was proof against such

Ever)' Farmer His Own Feeder.

I'nder the above heading the At

lanta Constitution writes a sensibl
editorial and gives the best possibl
advice to the farmers saying that 111

people of this country next year will
need more wheat and corn than can
now be predicted will be raised thi
vcar, and will have to live on pei
soup and "chew the rag," or pay ex

orbitant prices tor their staple com

nioditics. Our exports of cereal;

the past three months have fallen
oft' 10,11(11 i,P0l i bushels and the gran-
aries of the west are almost empty.
The tloods have already reduced the
western crop estimate to 'ill and be
low, as compared with this vears
vield us 100.

It is costing every person in this
land more to live this year than
since lS'.'T. That year the index
tigures of living cost figured at

per capita. In I'Mio it wa- -

-- '.il.'.'ti and on March I of the pr
sent year it Was 101. Oil. Notwith-

standing that the wholesale prices of
must ot the articles daily needed by
the people are notably lower than
they wele a year ago, yet the indivi-

dual cost of living has made the
strong increase uUtve noted, ami
which is equal to an increase of more

than 3.t per centum. Some pooph

may flippantly argue that our peopli
are' getting higher wages and livin;
more extravagantly than in "!'T

but the leal evidences of their livei

do not support that contention.
These tacts constrain us to urgi

the southern fanners to take notice
of the certainly that breadstuff's and
meats are sine to make almost record
high prices next year. If they d

sire to keep comfort and happinesi
at home and not sweat their pockets
of the last dollar thev can command
to pay western prices for short crops
they must bestir themselves and pro- -

ide supplies at home.
It is not too late to plant corn and

pens and make sure against the ev

tortion sure to come when the
pie demand bread and the ex
changes demand a dollar a bushel
for corn and a dollar and a half for
n heat.

BrendstiirTs per capita cast for
this yenri.Sn more than in
Meats cost ir'i.OK more, dairy and
garden products more, mctuls
foAl more, and other necessaries,
not luxuries, more. Petrol
urn alone costs 2 cents more tier

gallon. Hut next year promises to
see these increases made larger stilt
and the wise farmer is the one who
will begin right now to raise the
necessary food tor lus own taniity
and a surplus to sell at the top of a
high market.

Ulan Items.

Miss Nancy Frv has gone to High
Point visiting.

Mr Preston Williams is happv
he has a hue boy to will his money
to.

Mrs Madic Hicks, of High Point,
is visiting her parents this week.

Flag spring Sunday School will
give a celebration in August.

reople are busy working ttieir
corn.

QUESTION ANSWKKED.

Tea. Aairoat Flower still I aa tb Ur
gent sale ot ana- luedusiu in tba eivtli-14-

world. Ionr mother' and
oavur thooght of Bainr. any-

thing else for indigoatkm or BtliB-aea-

Doctors re acaree and tbtr
seldom be'd of Appvodtnliia, Narvous
Prostration or Heart failure, ate
Tber tuad August Fiowar to clean tmt
th ayatcm and itop feraaenatioa ol d

lood, ragalate ttv action ot tba If
lirar, timnlaia tba Barron ai.d c

ackn o toe I stem, aud tttal i all
tlicy to.k Kh f. Winr; dell and ba

Ilk headaches aal other aolx--. Vu
oolr Btad a lew doacaof Orraa's Aa- -

grut Flawvr, in liquid f n, lo aiak
jo aaiicfird tbata la nothing serious
tia cutter vitfe vow. Yon eaa g--t tins
ruliabl rmmir at ail Krvjt'tS. It,
Prie. .. S an ?

New State Officers Knights of Pythias.

The Knights of Pythias elected
the following officers at Wilmington
hist week:

Owing to Vice Chancellor L.D
Robbinson's iefus.il to allow his
name to go before theeoniciilion for
grand chancellor, there were s.ci e
complications in the election of
otliccrs and the contest was spirited
Huong friends of the several nomi-
nees. The result was as follows:

Supreme representative, II 11 llick- -
ert, of Statitsville; grand chancellor,

i M Lvles, of Charlotte; grand vice
chancellor, W F liohertson, of Wil
mington; grand prelate, It None, of

ittsboio; grand keeper of records
and seals, W Tliornwell. of (iolds- -

boro; grand master of excheiiuer,
John C Mills, of Uutherfordton:
grand iniister at ariiiu, Jit Iluikv,
of Concord; grand inner guard, !'

Miller, of avnesvillc: grand
outer guard, J M ltovette. of Alb...
ma l ie.

The Charlotte Observer on Country Dis

tilleries.

Our Washington correspondent
savs that the records in the olliee ot
the Commissioner of internal Pe

nile show that there me l.'tO store
keepers and gangers in North Caro
lina and it is the belief thai 400 of
these will go out of business July
1st. It will be the better for them
and for the State when they stop
lifting the distillers'corn around the
still house and go lo raising corn on
their own account; stop slopping the
distil lets' hogs and go to slopping
their own. The effect of the new
legislation in the promotion of tem-
pera uce among the ptople is yet to
be seen and to what extent il will

as some claim il will, the
establishment of illicit distilleries is
altogether problematical. Hut this
much is certain, that apart from th.
evil results that conies of the drink- -

ingofthe li.iior that these little
distilleries make, no one agency hii
done as much to debauch the morals
of the people of North Carolina, in
the fraud .upon the government that
must of necessity he practiced in
order to make them prolilahh- and
in the system of false swearing with
out which they could not be tun.

Drunken Man Killed bv Train in (ireens- -

boro.

Nearly two months ago liobt
Stanfoid, of this citv. was shot by a
woman in a disreputable part of the
tow n, w hile trying to enter her hou
against her consent one Sunday
night. For a week his life hiin;
the balance, and he recovered.
Sunday night he died from iniuiii
rcecivd late Satiudav night from a
freight train which run over him.
while he was king on the track.
supposedly drunk, near hisrcsidetic
at Sergeant's foundry.

Lured to Shame.

That i a sad story which comes
from Henrietta, N. C. w here a holi
ness preacher enticed Mrs Jennie
Ilarrell to leave her husband and
elope with him. The preacher's
name is .1 l.vars and he claims tc
be a licensed Weslevan Methodist.
puaeher. The woman says l.vars
made her believe her husband was
not treating her right and persuaded
her to leave husband and children
ami go with him. l.vars is now
jail.

Knur Men Killed in Wreck.

Kngiiicers Wm Wall, and K T
Stuart, firemen Walter Pond, and
('has ltivwor of Aberdeen, all whit
men, were instantly killed in a head
on collision at Niagara station uear
Southern Pines on S. A. L. on Tues-

day of Ibis week. The bodies were
terribly mangled and mutilated. A

passenger train going at 4o miles an
hour run into freight engine. P.oth

engines exploded.

Burned at Stake.

(hi .June 2 nd a mob at Wilming
ton, Ma., took (ieo White, a negro,
from prison there and burned him
at the stake. While the Humes en-

veloped his body many bullets were
tiled into it. 1 he negro hud assault-
ed ami murdered a young white
woman.

Rich Gold Mine.

The Salisbury correspondent of
the t'hatlotte Observer tells of the
rich Harringer gold mine near

Springs in Stanley county
owned by the Whitney Keduction Co.
Six tons of ore averaging $20,ouo a
ton has been taken out si.d gets
richer. The Whitney C'o. lias
cently purchased the Russell mine

Bombay Items.

There will be a Sunday School
convention of the New Hope town
ship Sunday Schools at New Hope
church Sunday. June 2Kth, 1 103, at
10:30 a. m. A large attendance is
desired. I here will be two sessions,
one in the morning and one in the
afternoon. Come prepared to falk
on all subjects brought before the
convention.

Died, on Saturday, June 13th, ut
Ins home near oalem church, Mr.
Burrell Jackson, leaving a wife und
two children. We sympathize with
them.

Miss Agnes MeLeod and brother.
from Ivamseur, visited Mr Let.' ('ran- -

ford s family last week.
The corn in this section is some-

what worsted from the effects of the
hail storms on Wednesday aud Sat
urday ol last week.

Striking Evidence '

Froth teatiniany la great Bambors
la eona'aotlr comlug ta. daela-ln- Dr.
K'mi'a New terCoaBwBUa
Coughs and Olds be anaguald.
A ra :ni alara-- t ob rroa T. Uo- -

land llen rllla, Va, Mini aa
aaibla. H . wrwra: "I had Uroftdilil.
lor tbnta vaara aad tr4 all I ba
titu iior.l baii.g buflud. 1 ban I
brgan takli.f Dr. King's Nw U.aontarr
andshw botilaa mrboil enrrd me.
i.(jiia!, affuetlTa in xinng ail
and Ibroat Irutib . I oinumpt(..ii.
I'l(tltl.t1l Sl,4t l,li' (,tl ,l.l.ltvl bv

snii.H l
tv.... r ' t

Hutchison Marrlfljre.

Mis Ella liurton, of High Point,
md Mr K S lluiehison, of (irivus-- !

boro, were married at (irccn-- l oro
June ISth by lr lathr-r- Smith.-

he annotinceiiieiit of the albiir
eated much surprise :i only tl.e
TV closv-- t ll ieiids had nil v know

ledge of such in intention.
The bride is a daughter of Di- .1

11 Purtoii, of High Point, it woman
of tare thai ms, bavin,- - her,
li'eipielitlv, being extremely popuhr.
Mr Hutchison is the traveling sales
man for 11 K A S V Miller, of

Md., with (leorgiii. South
t'aroliiia and part of Nut t li Carolina
as his territory.

Western Randolph.

Wheat is not more than half crop
in this .section.

Corn and other crops tire looking
ell.
Children's dav and a picnic will

be held at Pleasant drove 'Ird
Saturday in July.

Mrs has returned from
liandleiu.-i- w here she spent several
davs with her sister, MrsWA Wool- -

ten.
Freddy Wilson spent last it cok in

!a iiNou county Wling dative-- .
It S I .ambit h was in (ir eiisboro

hll Week oil business.
.1 I! I.Yddick and family of Trin-

ity, spcii Sunday in Thoinasi ille.
'Mrs II C Mot'litt. who has been at

Trinity with her mother w ho is mm
recovering from her illness, has re.
t line d home.

(ieo Thompson, of Tholnast ille,

i Tr'niit Sunday.
Mi.s S K of Thoinnsv ille,

visited Mi's C W Wilson Sunday.
Ke C A Cecil tilled his appoint,

meiil last Sunday.
President .IoIhi-o- will preach at

Phasnil lirovc the 1st Sunday in

.hilt.
Mi-- s Cora Morton left last wet

for a isit lo her sister al Sal. m.
Mis, Maud I.C. Who has heel

visiting in Ibis .section, returned I.

Spencer last week.

Matey Items.

.MM. ( vt eittlierley, ot lialiisciir,
is spending some time in und around
our town. Mrs I) M Weatlierley al
so stopped over awhile on Friday of
hi.st wick on her way to .lonesboro to
visit relatives.

Mrs Ciissie MeLeod dice Oliv.
of High Pojnt, is here this we. k i

iting her sister, Mrs .1 K .McArlhur,
Misses Kt til and Annie Slalcv are

intending the Southern Summer
School at Knowille, Teiin. 'I'll
will possibly be gone a nituith.

In our opinion the wheat croj
list liartesteil :s lint a little more

than a half crop through this sec.
tion.

There has been a considerable
amount of corn planted in this com
mi nit v during the present month

and some vet to plant.
Mr W M Parks, of Klon Collcg

was here the tirst of this week.
The time is now fast appreachil

when the county board of education
will appoint a board of school com
iiiitleenieu for each school disliict m
the count v. Let us see to it that
men will be unpointed who have tin
interest of the children at heart and
will endeavor to employ the best
teachers possible.

Franklinville Items.

Prof .1 C Fox, w ho has been tray
elling through the eastern part of Ih
Stubs for a nursery lirni, icturned
home Saturdiiy ami has since U

travelling thiough our citv with the
fair sex. He seems to have a bad
case of chio.iic alt'eetion for the
ladies.

Mr and Mrs Kupert .lortlan, of
Mt (Mlead, spent last week in low
visiting their sister Mrs James llui
w ho has been tiiite ill for a few days.

Messrs J J! Lutterlolt, and II
Cux made a trip to dreens-bor-

Saturday.
Miss Ethel Hove returned home

from l.andletiian last wivk where
she sK'iit several days visiting friends.

Messrs M U Kussell anil A ll isur
gess attended services at the M E
church Sunday.

Mrs J li Makepeace, of Sauford,
came up Saturday to spend a few
davs with her daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Parks, Jr.

The lirst nine of the Frauklin
ville base ball team played a match
game with the Kuniseiir boys at
lianisenr and returned looking some-
what wilted, (iuess thev cot licked

Mr and Mis Jluncan ftoveguvean
entertainment unit ice cream supper
it their home Saturday night to the
delight of some of our voting people.

Mr W II Nance 'has moved his
family to Central Falls where he has
secured a posi tion with the Worth
Mfg. Co.

Messrs J H I.utterloh, John Free
and (i rover lllack, three of our llnest
musicians, gave a ninsicale at Mr
John Haves Saturday night which
was highly appreciated by the entire
community.

Mr H T Paiks left Friday for
South Carolina, w here he ha secured
a position in a machine shop.

Mr J 8 Stout has resigned his po-

sition with the Randolph Mfg. Co.
aud has gone to Climax to study tel-

egraphy.
Mr Joe (.ilea, of Worthville, was

in town

GOOD FOB
The pleaaant to teat and barml-Oa- a

Minnie Cntuh Cur bItbs d

at) raliet in all rasas Conga Croup
and LaUripp twaau H do.- sot pa- -

immtd.-M- r Into tba adimaoli but
takct aSact rlgbl at tba tut of tba
troubla. It draws ool ttH" InO mma-li.'-

baals and aoet b ani ear p- -r

nmnenilf by anb tug tha Ibiws to ona- -

Irtbat par f? ng and
egrgaa la lb- - bioo. aad tbansa. W

A luadlBtaiaa.

This Tir's statistics will show an
immense increase ia the consumption
of "not Scotch" in Glasgow. A re-

cent disastrous (ire destroyed several
Bill lion dollars worth of distilleries.

TO (Tf.8 A Ct)LD IK OKi OAT

Tii IHti. Stp.tr.o Quinine Tblu.
Ait irmiam f C'e- J II it

Nutrs onlDrinkinj Water.

1. The diseases most often trans-
mitted by polluted drinking water
are typhoid f.'t. r, i lud 'in, spotted
fever, dvseiiterv a'i.1 acute
colic.

'.'. A pure .Hid leli..' le water slip-pl- y

- liic lir.-- t ie.i,i-it- fur continued
good heall li. Shallow, open wells

are tcty dangerous. The dug well
is now iilid should be, wheli-I'-

r practicable, iibiindoned lor the
deep driven or bored well. I llese
u. lls lime a casiiiL' of I'lilviinizcd

iron. Thev should never be less

than lid feel deep.
!. lure dug wells lire eoiilinueil

ill use a pump slioiil.l he useii ralliet
tliaii a bucket. The platform over
the Well should be water-tigh-

The casing of stone or bard brick
bould extend al least feel above

the level of ground. It should be

covered with good cement inside and
out.

I. liiii-- or surface water should
not How toward a well from a stable,
ni" nen. nrivv. or anv such ul.tce.

None of these should be located, nor
diould kitchen or chamber slops be

lenosited on the ground, within 1.10

feet of any well or spring.
o. ug wells should lie puiiipe.l

or bailed dry anil all sediment down
to the original bottom, roinowd at

least once a year. lie inside ot
casing should be carefully examined
mid all cracks Itllcd with cement or
mortar of good ipiality.

li. 1 lie use ot cistern or rain water
for drinking not safe in localities
where the Eulish sparrow or the
common pigeon abound. lirsc
birds detile roofs with their

and also carry thereupon po-

lluted material such as straw, rags
and waste nanei.

T. The use of patent household
water lilters is not recommended un-

less they can be and are frequently
am! thoroughly cleaned and disin-

fected by boiling.
s. When a water is suspected of

being polluted, before using it should
he heated to IM degrees F. for
minutes, or boiled for 3 minutes,
These temperatures for the tinn
given are falal lo all known

bacteria. The ''Mat" taste oi

boiled water can be removed b

pouring the water a few limes from
one vessel into another held z or
feel below. P.y Prof, (ielilld M

Carthv, Stale biologist.

Ml Olivet Items.

We are having line rains and corn
cotton iitul gardens uie looking line

Mr I. K Teague, who has beei
visiting his father, Mr (i W Teague
returned to 1,'amscur last week.

Miss I'aniiie Pcaree, who has beer
visiting relatives and friends in thii
community, .leturiied to Kamseui
last week.

One of the most destructive hail
storms that old neonle ever saw pas
ed ju- -t above here last Friday tin
l'.'th. coinidete v destroviii! a crot
It looks as if the crops had not been

planted; everything gone. The hail
in places where it drifted up wa
two or three feet deep. On last
Sunday afternoon it was still S or lo
inches deep wli.-r- il hud drifted up

M.s-rs- T It r. S It liichard
son and l!ev W N Haves attended
the township Sunday school con veil
tion at Pleasant Uro've last Sunday
and lepoi l a good time.

I'insnn Items.

It has been somewhat dry but we
had u good ruin Sunday evening.

Wind and hail did damagi
to fruit trees and corn in lliis com

lniiinty, also blew down and tangled
many w heal shocks.

Harvest is over. The wheat croj
is not us large as usual.

Mr (rusty Kussell got bitten by a
copperhead, commonly known as a
pilot snake, recently while carrying
corn up in a crib. We are glad to
know he is getting along all right.

.Mr William is very ill
this week.

The sou of Mr John liussell has
been very ill with fever, but is ini
proving.

Miss Jluttie Russell, of Troy, is

visiting her sister here this week.
Mr U LITalbert went to Trov this

week on business.
The water is being taken out of

the C'oggins mine by the owner.
Mr J 1) Clodfelter, of Troy, was

visiting here a few days uga.

The Happiest Woman.

Is tha hardwixj-iri- g one. The best
urn istaction conow of service performed .
Only it Is necessary to keep the l.nwels
reicular mid the organs active. There's
uuihinK liUe Dr. Kinir' e laic. 1'iHs

for that. hey rentier service gently,
ret thoroughly. 25c. at 8tudrd
Uru Co.

A disimtrh from Ouluuttu an
lion nces that there will be a surplus
oi ih,ouu,imiu uusneis oi w neai, ior
export from India this year. Better
hold it for the perennial Indian
laniiue.

And iiow the President's enemies
are circulating the rumor that he
will call for tariff revision after his
election. Mr Roosevelt will never do
anything of the kind until ho is as-

sured of election in 1908.

Has it occurred to anyone that the
fearful trust opposition to President
Roosevelt has all been discovered by
republictm editors?

Priwidpnt Roosevelt nronoaes to
clean the rascals out of the PosV
oflice Department and then enter
tains the proposition to make Mat-
thew Stanley of the
natiouul committee. What a politi-
cal paradogs!

Chamberlain's attempt to build tip
a trust system by means of a protec
tive tariff, which was enthusiastical-l- r

hailed by the hish protectionists
ia this country, almost disrupted the
ltritish cabinet.

A Serious Mistake.
C DaWlit & Uo. Is the name of tha

firm who luuka tire (mains Wltoh
HslMalv. Do Witt's ia the Wife
Hal balva that bls without ioat-tB-

a tear, it n a snotn i'n to ni
ai;T othtr. De lit i. Witch iilwl
gut ram B'tod, bin di. ar. itcMm; ten,

protru-iii- ptir, bur'i, l..-- f, t - v, . I '

."H all i. n f.4

RAZORS-
We have a complete line of the best Razors,

J:bk aiui Pocket Cutlery in addition to our

Mammoth Stock
of General Hardware, Farm Implente-il- of aii
kinds, Buggies, Harness, Etc., Etc.

You will .egret it if you don't 'call and see
us before making your purchases.

McCrary - Redding
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Cures Blood and Skin diseases, Itchi-

ng: Humors.
Sen. I no tno'.ey himptv w rif- - ml try

Botanic It oed It tn ill o ' expen-e- .
It you Htitinr from iiI it.., ee."nin,

eioliila, Hlo d Voisiou, citnuir, MitiiiK
seres, 'tcliirtK skin, pimp!- s. '..ills, hjue
Uai is, swellings, rbeumH'.l tit, UHfrrh,
or any li oo.l or skin dises-"- , we a 'vise
yon to take llolanic illooi! (li It
11.). ally teeoiiime'. de l for oel,
ot'stlii-t- ileepseatcd ca.ej ot niuli- -

ciiani liloeil or skin tlisea l.eesute
lleiaiilo lllo.i.l (13. 11. II ) kilU toe
poison in the bluod, our.s !i'ri all

tills, lieais every sore, niiu s inn
bloo pur and rich' gives ihe vkln ibr

ciow ol henitn. ll. it. is too
best Mood purilier, Fur sole by St .uilard
ttrug Co.

The postolliec regulations forbid
the use of torn postage stamps. It
would be well for our readers to
make a note of this, and see that
they tlo not use any stamps that are
torn. Many people are tinder the
iinprcs.stuii that a stamp lorn into is
good if two pieces are put together
and tuck upon the envelope. We
were under the same impression our-
selves until a recent ruling of the
posloliice Wits Hindu forbidi.ing the
use of torn postage stumps.

DOES IT PAY TO BUV CHEAP?
A eheitD reuifdy fercouuhs and cold

ia ull riglit, but you want something
that will r lii'te and cure the more
ie e Hnd dan.'erous results of throat
and Inner i roubles What shall voudo?
Oo to u warmer aud more regular oil
mate? Yes, il if not possible
l.iryoa, ihen iu either case take the
oulv remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized cnunttie.t with success
n severe throat uud lung trrul.les,

' H is.bee'ii fiertuan Srup.' It not
en y lien suud siimulates ihe tissues to

t ho cer.u ilisnse, but alln'
lluniiiiutioti. comes oasv exueotoratlon

a Koii.i ulUt's res',tnd cures the
Trj one bottle. Recommend-

ed iniiiiy years by all druggists iu the
world. 1 oil cuu get this
tvnietiy at ull druggists. Price 25uaud

Do You Eniov What You Eat?
If you don't your food does net do

yon muco garni, vyxpoyvm
Cure is lie renirUy thitt every one
Hituclil take wnen uio.o in any inmg
wrons with the stomach. Tueie is no
way to maintain the health and
strength of mind ami body except by
nounnliiiient. There Is no way to
nourish except through tho stomach.
Tl, ........ a, .1. ...U l.a ti.nt hnalll.v
mire uud swnot or the strength w ill let
clewa an i ill:-,i-- will se. up. n
ivt.'.it. Insi nf ftt.'enirth. liorvoti4.ir.

. ottstipation, had bn a h,
Mntir ttKf...,4. rlfrino.. ir.difMttifin. rivn- -

prpsia nnd ull st nnach troubh-- are
O'.ii kly cured by the use of K .dol
Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by W A

Imlerwood, lOm llemau.

Cuts, Bruises and Burns Quickly
Healed.

Ch imber!a:n's Vi'n Balm Is o an
liseptio linimeiu. and when sppl ed to
cuts, and buMH. cause ihem to
heul without maturation ana much
uioiw qui kl titan by the usual ircut- -
it en t. tor sale tvy btannaru uruu uo
Asheboio, and W A l'n leroud, Ra i

Uleiuau.

Kodol Gives Strength.
bv enabling tho digestive organs t . di
gest, aasi'niiu.e ana tiian'form all of
the wbolBBome lood that may be eaten
into the kind ot blood tint nourishes
tho nerves, fends the tissue, bardeni
thf muscles and reeuper.ites ihn otgans
of ihe entire booy. noloi Dysprps
(.'up) caret Indiffeston, UySpensii
C itrihof the Stomach and al tiomach
disorder, fold by W A Underwood,
Uanulcmin

His Last Hope Realized.
(From the Sentinel, Gsho, Mont.)
In the first opening of Oklahoma to

settlers in 1889, the editor of this pap- r
was among the many e kers after
fortune who made the bigracii one fine
day In April. Daring his raveling
a Oi mt ana atierwiriiB hi campiug upou
his claim, he encountured much bad
wafer, wldeb. together with the svvern
heat, gave hi in a very serere diarrhoea
which it seemed almost Impossible to
check, and along in Jane the cats be-
came ao bid he expected to die. O .e
dav one ot his neighbors (trough1, bun
one small bottle of Chambeilain's Colic
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy aa a
last hope. A big dose was given him
while he was rolling about on
ia great agony, and in a few mluntea
tne uose wat repeated. The good

of the medicine was soon noticed
and within an bo"r the patent wai
taking hfs Brat sunn t sleep for a fort
night. Tbat one little bottle worked a
complete cure, an I he cannot belp but
feel grateful. The seaaon for bowel
disorders being at hand sofgesta I bit
item, tor sale Dy otannam itrujco.,
Acheboro and W A Underwood, Ran- -

dleman.

Chamberlain's Glic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

Iiererywhere recosnlx d as the on
remedy that oan alwave be depended
npon and that is pl asant to take. It
is especially valuable for lumo.er
diarrhoea In children and ta undoubt-
edly the means of saving cbe lives of a
great mapy children each year. For
sale by Standard Drug Co., Aehrboro,
and W A Underwood, Handlaman.

'Ee.:.YCQYAL FILLS

Bm. Aiwmrn i.auH
a.iaa.a? la a., a.4

Business Notices
SlllNULES. Call on Ashehoro

Lumber and Manufuctuiing Co. for
SHINGLES. Ashehoro, N. C.

.Morns' Livery St.iblu nas some
second-han- d buggies and harness in
good condition they will sell cheap
for cash or on time or will trade for
horses oud pay the difference.

WANTED At J. AumanV Alt.
boro, N. C, sixty thousand lbs scrap
iron and thirty thousand lbs rugs in
the ncx '. thirty days.

WAVED Ileal estrite to sell.
Town property, farms, mineral,
timber und irnizimr lands, or vour -

business. Capital secured for good
inuiiulu'jturing enterpiLscs.

J. STL'ART Kt'VKRN'llAI.L,
(Jrectislioro, N. C.

FOlt SALE. One IlrsLcluss corn
mill, 3iic automatic lathe machine
one set ti unci's tools, cheap, for cash,
or in exchange for lumber. Apply
to Cotkiku Okfick, Ashehoro, N.C.

WANTKIt S'venil liulustrlniiH vrsu In eneh
xtnu to tniv.'l f..r lions, I'lcvon yoara
mill ivilh ii It.ruc ..l.itul. ih.ii mervliitntM
ami nxviiU lor sui.wtul an, I n.lluil.li line.

.iirai.'..ni('iit. Weekly Hilary of
tlNnn.l all .t II..UI lHlUa.1- -

i un v,l in ea.h i
m uliiil. Mention rilireiiiv nnd rtn linv aell ail'
ilnw.leiin...i!. THK NArloNAI,.

.tH lVt.rli .rti Mt., t'lileami.

TEACIIE I!S WANTEI -We

need at once a few more teachers, for
fall schools, both experienced an in-

experienced. We have more culls
this year than ever before. Schools
und colleges supplied with compe-
tent teachers free of cost.

Address with stamp.
American Teachers' Association,

J. L. Graham, LL. D. Mgr.
Memphis, Tenu.

WANTED Several persons of
character and good reputation iu
each state (one in this county re-

quired) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business
house he solid financial standing
Sal aryo 21.00 weekly with expellee
additional, allcaslile in he pay eacs.
Weduesday direct from head oflic.es
Horse and carriage furnished when
necessary. Colonial Co., 334 Dear-
born St., Chicago.

Notice.
Havllis .iitilifl.s n ii'linliilslnitora ..n tl.i rsljitv

..I J. sm. i;n l. ,u.,.(1i,-- . l.(r,. w e. llaiiiinnii.l,
Clerk ol the Hu rli.r Court i.l Kan...l.li Omiity,
I alillll .ll lit IMilille nil. .1. to Ille hltlli- -l Llililer
tor Cash, on tin- nri.i.iws. on . am. teal.

of July, iwtt. On. lollow ina g. rou.nl .niny
mars, a tti.lot of wltent. Iilaeksinitli anil

t.K.s. titrin uuicliliierv itml hnnais
holil ami ku hi ii furiillur.'. ami oilier artielio K

.Inly verlilo.1, ..ii or UieHVh a,.v of T
tH, or this noli, emu In Urol Iheinnery. ami all n owing Mtl.t .xlaiv wll
..line fomuril unit luakt. linuieillaui HetUenlel.t.

1 Ills ilnl .lay ol June, nut.
S I,. I.AVIS. jA.lmr..li. K. liAVIS.

81ATEMENT
Of the Conilltlon of the Bask of Randlemaa

Raoilleman. N. C, at the oluae of
June s, 190S!

Orer.lratta, eeourtHl aad onaecure 4. ai
Furniture and niturea. sa as
Pemaod Loaoa, 4.7'iA.oe
Caata la Vaulta aad due from baaka, T,eas,7t

IMJM.IS
Suabiitibb.

Capital Stock paid ia, lao.OM.oo
Pronia, i.Aa.uNotea and Bllla P. le.OAO MDepoalta, s7.ina.oe
Caahler'a ebecke, I TIM

S. BRYA NT, Prae.

Land Sale.
nf mle r.aitAltie.1 in a
to tit.. .l t.y

lav of Anrli. IU.IA. w l.li'h !..! u .i..i .
In Uie OSI.H. of Uie Iwnla of Ra.l.k.ll
t .Hll.ty. In l..k ki. ha. W M puiJio

to tile lllul.lMrf l.hl.ler lor fw.l. ..
Court lion- - il,. It, N. v.. .Hi

MONPAY. JI'I.V tl. lun,
at lo'el.'k M. the f..'lnnli. imi lnf land allu.
anil In Kamlolli Canny, Ciluinlaa Towiulili,,
on Uie wat. n. ol Snmly Cr,.( ami l.anlul aa
!' .."'7".n"' ai a auaie in Puah'a line,
W m. M. H.k'. tliemv ,Uf real 44
eh to a atakr lu t!u o d Ii.m. li.,s. Bf u ..k.
and ftOllnk-t- o a nuke In Vnrk'a line, llw.u--
.Kiuiv.-- n iiliu.il, lliriM- -. .t a elia ami ;
link, lo a Willi., ink. Yurk'a ...nu., . ...k
Sell, ami f. link. Ui a il.wi.l Huaic, comer,
lh, ii,s.iili a mk, thence
with fuaa'a llni. to the l.nliintl.i. naitaltilua IS4
aen mT or lew. and known aa Uie Kranklli.
Hurae-i- a hnrnf. nlaiY.

Till, la dratralde nrraairtr. I,'1n l4w.n iM.
tnarna ol Hlalrr and Hanaamr, U.C., land nillinaand well watered by a uiiml.r olMnmna, Miila-l.-

Inr all k ln.1. ( fmn.iliia and laiMuram. ...
aerea In cultivation, latlaiuv In w.l ami limner.TerowotHale CAHM. W. J. UKK.rW.N.
Tina June letli, tlan. Truatoe.

Re?dingMMlineru

Every woman looks best with
a hat made Individually for her.
No two women look eqnally well
with bats alike; if they did there
would be no need for such a
thing as artistio or Individual
millinery. ; '

Now when it come to hats we

have them in all the newest and
most desirable shapes and styles

dress hat in every sense and
they ooat no more than the or-

dinary kind and leas than aatua
a great deal leas.
Come and tee them.

, Yonrt trnly,

Florence Owen.


